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pt to tlem, was highly creditable ta themselves and fotk, Upper Canada, and tite Venerable Aubrey G. foriard the objects of the Soriety, runs tie puet,
to their teaciers,-indeed i have seldoni witnessed Spenctr, 1) D., Archdeaconof Bermuda, were con- and most liy, and most coutraaiing motives; and

.. secrated Bishops of Toronto and Ntwfoindlnnd re-s with a conviction that ail of which they are now at-
in examination of this kind, in which there were so spectively. The new se of Newfuundland i, per-.tenpting for the Society ill tend as much to éhe
few failures, and have never attended one which de- t apo, the mont spiritually destitute portion of the Co- benefit of the Churcli ai home, as to the advaitage
lighted me go much. lonial Church. Thero are, indeed, forty churches in of the Churci in the co!onies. The stetdy and flaith.-

In order to prevent the examination becoming te- the island, but .only vine clergymen to servu them. fui feeling which is cherished bindu ail thé membres
Under these painfult circumbtatces the Society for the of the Churcb in holy fellowsh:p,and disi.obas all to

ilious antid weatisome ta the adult persons present, Propagation of thle Gospel ha@ decided upon s.point- desire the success of every object of the Church it
(althoutgh no symptoms-of tediousness could be ob. ing four additional tissionaries, and to allow to each home, and to co-operate with their heart and hani in
served) portions of other psaims,tho 84th and 19th,ma salary of £-200 a.year, with £100 for passage and promoting it.
wYhich hlie children iad likewise committed ta memo- otfit. The Bishop has already selected two, and il Numerts Parnetial Associations will lie formed

m any Ciergymtin who can produce testiunnials of his -indeed I hope there will lie few parisihes where theyry, were sung at intervals, the congregation joning; qualification for sa arduous and responsible a duty. may not be found before the close of the year.-The
and were followed by sorme appropriate remarks by'shoulti be willing ta ofIir himself for the service of attempts which have already been made for this pur-
the Rector. After the examination hat ended, althe Chuirch i Neafoundland, the Society would be, pose, have betn particulay succestuiL. At the
short exhortation was addresset ta ail, from which 1 ready a presentit h o ta lite Bishop for his ordship's tle fishing town of Leig, whre a large portin of

approval.-As the repart cf the Btshop cf Mlontrpui , the cogeuii eei'terfsigdep u-
give the following :-If as we know, that sorme who was publisied in the last nutmber ofthe Ecclesiastical nredibe e 1lo weon ias tade al ere invi a tot-
have died young, have set a pattern of patience, sub- Gazelle, it is ahmost superfluous to add what a large tend a meeting in the schuoo-room, n the following

Saccelssion O'fCler.-ymetàm is requirf il in the new Dia-tn etn nh eoirmto iefioi~mission and resignation; and of faith in the promises a. - Thursday evening, ta form a Parochial Association.
n rs cess of ioronto, which comprises the whole province 'lhe roon was filled, although a tempetance Meetingof the Gospel, to those vho are more advanc!d in of Upper Canada. The salary allowed hy lite Socie- on the sane evening cccupied many. Nu less than

years,--wihat a powerful incentive is thus affordedty ta the stationary Clergy in ils province is £150i eighty anual subscribers to our Society were en-
ta a faithful discharge of the sacred duty which you,'bt in both cases somethmng additionail mightl be de- rolled utpon the occation, %%ho etgaged ta pay fron
ye parents, owe ta the children committed to your rived from local resources. la. ta 12s. every year- and ten collectors volunteer-

tare ! With what anxious zeai shoutild you endeavour HIome Report.-The Society, at ils isst meeting, ed their asaistance in regularly receiving these con-
resoivetd to grant a pension of £50 a-year to the tributions. ftheir exemrlary Pastor bas declared

to impress upan the mindis ofyur dear chttilren, te widows of itdian nmisionaries, as long as they re. his sanguine hopes ihat before the end of the year
importance of religious truths ! Hovw earnestly mia tnmarried. ie shall have doubled the present number of subscri-
should you inculcate the necessity of a strict adher- The total amount nfthecollectionsunder the Queen's bers. Indeed,n herever sinilar effo:ts are made with

ence ta fite principles of God's moral law; and above letter, up ta the present tiue, is £38,400. the me goodjud mettwe find usinilir success-and
principlesif the work bie thus carried titrougit the %kole king-

ail, how constantly should you encourage the habit of The donations and subscriptions received by the dom, the Society will soon be enabled to provide
early devotion ta their Creator and Redeemer. The Treasurer, from the fst January to the 30th June, efliciently fur the wants of the Colonial Ciurch, and
children were also affectionately addressed and re. 1838, were £6800. Durinig the sane period of the ta do their humble part in carrying a knowtltdge of
aindet f lte itterest teir parents and teachers present year they were £10,380. the t alvation of God throutigh every quarter of the

mide fi hetrs their parents and ldeacer esl hme.no globe. Who will refuse bis little tribute ta this greut
evert al work? %%'ho wili refrain from praying to the Lord
which h as their minister, (in whose arms the most Parochial Associations, the great object proposed a,. of Al that His Heavenly blessing may rest upon tieii

Sto enrol every mentber of the Churci an support e labour of love-that lis name May be gloritied by
of them hadl, by baptism, been dedicated ta their a Society nitose ait and eudeavour it is ta publish the wide extension of Hlis Church, and the salvatio'n
God) at aIl times felt for their everlasting salvation. the Gospel of Christ mn ail lands, but especially (as of:many sals among our dietar.t country n, anda-
They were put in mind of the vast multitude in dif- we are most bounden) in the Colouies and dependen- mong the ieanthen who surroundthem"? With fer-
ferent parts of the worid employed like them on the ie f teud i otm a genera antiat a worktecai te r vênt desires for ti im ly consuimmation, I am, Rtv.
Lord's day; and of the number even, in the out sta- aid, therefore, of all who would take part in it is ear- dear Sir, very failbfuiiy yours,

tions of the parish ta wshich they belonged, under the nestly solicited-the aid both of their labours and of Jois NovA ScoTIn..

superintendence of the catechists and lay readers, in their prayers.

ail not less than tiwo hundred and- fifty, who with There are in Epgland about 1,600,000 families in The Chartista nt Manchester, following the advice
communion with the Church: if each family gave on of Mir. O'Connor, attended the old church in greatthem were instructed in the doctrines of the Church average 2s. 6d. a year, (which is ratiher less than one numbers on the Sabbath. 'lie authorities havinig

and of the Gospel of the blessed Saviour JesusChrist. halfpenny a week,) the amount contributed would be been previotsly advised of their intention, had. a coin-
Tii vr itretngsric aacneuet y£2t0,00b. l'ie ricit ma ritsnby aidupnpis very interesting service was concluded by ay be reasoaby calle upon pny f infatray and a troop of Dragoots i readi-

singing Heber's missionary hymn, and the sublime te give niuch nore liberally of their alitundance; but ne!.m to act should the Chartists behave disorderly.surely there is hardly a dingle Church.family in the But they conducted themnselves with great decorun.benediction appointei by the Church. I. returned1counmtry tiat cannat affurd to contribute, thougi it be It is said ithat previous ta Divine Service they hiand-
home from this delightful scene gratified and instruct- of their ,overty, one penny a week towuards the Pro, ed the Clergyman a Chaîtist text to preach fia.-
et ; and if the decp silence which pervaded the pagtin of thée Gospel in foreiga lands. The former select2d his text, " My houre is the house
church, and the scrious and attentive beiaviour of The Soci nty has recently publisied a very conve. of prayer,. but you have made it a den of tiieves."-

the respectable congregation, aion:- whom not one ient " Cullector's Book," to facilitate the work of Ou is aunouncenment tire Cha:tists quitted the
Iieseale n omthose aho kindly undertake ta collect small sums Churh, and left the usual cosngregptions il quiet pos-

symptom of tediousness vas to be observed, lie any weekly, mnonthly, or quatterly. session of it.--Erening paper.
mark ta judge by-then we may feel assured tihat A meeting very numeratmsly attended, wtv.e helsd ai
many a bosom was warmed with affection, and many Hitchin, on the 25th of July, ai which the Bishop of On Monday, when the Bisbop ofDntrham was pre-
a heart ready with tears of love tu acknowledge the Newvftundlaid stated ils forciblie language, the destitu- ceedimg from Witburn tu Tyncnmouth, lie >s e-
excellency of that Od who has condescended " out tion Of the ColInial Church. Previous to the meet- costed by a Chartistin the *tean ferry-boat ut Shields

ing, Divine Service was performed, and a Sermon and courteously responded. The Cliartist proceededof the mouths of babes and sucklings to perfect Hi pireached in ;id of the fends of the Society, by the to discuss the affiis of the nation, and the Bishop rea-
praise." Rev. Dr. Hook. suned with his felloUs-passenger; till, at length, the

A MEMîta or TitE CIURCH. The fullowinglleter hasheen addreesed to the Se. latter, diqpleased that ie wns-not allouied to have the
Chester, Sept. 1839. cretary by the Bisiop of Nova Scotia:- matter: ail his own way, rudely seized th.e Rev. Pre-

)0U, Piccadilly, Anput 3, 1839. late by the enilar, and maintainei Iis hold until lie
1 N T E L L 1 G E.N C E. My Dear Sir,-You -*iIlbe gblad to bear litait My was con:pclled ta relinquish it.-Gieshead Observer.

laie visit to Esser wvas very gratifying in every re.aN GLtSII iTEZIa. spe1. I attended me:cltins on behaI of the Societ The Skeleton of- Marengo, the barb lhorse wlicih,
Soctavr Fa TItE Pr.UP.IaATIaoi OF Tit GosPi..-- e Gesle t ttmnolces- Napoleon rode at Waterluo iind at-moet-of hisgreat

We~~~~~~~~~~~~ itk re.r i xtcîm lm olig(oau 1  Cimlatisor, DuEim.1w,Mlardom,and Soutt end;*and Ibattît, bas Leun preseîîtsti lu the. îtcttini ci lteWe take pleasure in etracting the follwing from the prenchei for the Seeitîy at Chelmsrord, Leigh,aid Uni:ej Ses'ice ln'tti n, iti Mudle Scuti d-.trde
Conservsatlve Jourial: Rale.gh. Tie col, citons were iery enemnraging,and by Lieten: t-Colom i Argertein, of te Greiadie

The frietdof the Sociefty xii lie rejoiced t liear!nre valuable carnests of the feeitit wlici we a:ny Gumatdm. Marengo wasm a beautifuily foracd-Arub <tthat tle Church in the Colonies las ieen strenglii-Ihtpe is daily itrras n. nnrnm (tle mes hors tif ithe paret blocl, abonst thirteen linds andt a hal. higreimd by tie fotundation of two mew Jli4iolpricm, oie CIumrcit. The CJmr:y Lave shown a wurn drire toie ias fin quently wvounmded, and ut Wat .rlooi va2.fDr Ipitper Can-.da,nt ttmno,and the otiter for New wor Can, l'heliec·i th 1~J,ïlyE ;ntwi, struck by a nmu.k:-thbal ont lkte Lip %%henr tite Enmpermwr
un ttid and hiormudau. On. Suntiday>, Ai t t hil fund îir-ene hmuln bevmond.the existting Esvtblisi- ws on him, swi.ith disprývcs tLe aasertin thf.i. ethe Venerabie Ji'hn hracha, 1) D., ..Irclideu.n of :v.:."- d.. <fmntfreus Brpo't tla Loid LuraraM. did.not go into..the fire..


